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mlty.: Bangert shot at IteisUr ln
a window as he was bullillim t i i.

S. D.f where they were robbed of-$4- by
a negro, i who, Jeft a guti in the place
of the money They wera arrested for
carrying, the weapon - ;; ': ,. i

Whiteley says that when he was ll

5 'AMOS SLAV ENS;' EARLY

WARREN SETTLER," DIES
NEW CHAMPION OF ,

'WOMAN "SUFFRAGISTS
LOS tIJGELES TRIAL

ENCOUNTERS MORE

ATTORNEY ELLIS

FMY BE SUBJECTED

TOIUGAIN ft

months old, his mother being too poor
tOrf support' him.; he was adopted by a
family named Allen; who conducted a
boarding house. With this, woman he
lived until 10 years of , age. 1 He was
then adopted by a Mrs? Sherman Carr,
with whom he . lived for some time. ;

' Lee Barbur says his mother is Mrs.
F., Chilcolt of Warwick, . a , D. ...JBoth
boys are In communication with their
parents,

APPLE-SHO-
W

CLOSES

SMALL, BUT SUCCESS

Hundreds, of visitors admired Ore
gon's rosy cheeked apples yesterday
afternoon and last ' night. ' Crowds
thronged the exhibit chamber in - the
basement of the Teon building, where
the twenty-sixt- h annual ,;, apple show
was held under the auspices of the Ore.
iron State Horticultural society; until
the hour, for, closing the show was at
hand. - .'-- x.-- A y-- .

While the exhibit was not as large as
has been at former shows; the quality

of ? the fruit displayed was excellent
and was greatly admired. Hood River
growers had by far the largest exhibit
and they won a majority of the prises,
but 'there, were "other districts which
were,..well:.reprfesented. --The full list of
prises -- was- announced in, yesterday's
Journal. - , r

Orchestral music was furnished dur
ing the evening:, which .was a decided
success ;, at the closing night or the
show. ,;v v "1.1

Plans are being: made to hold a show
next year on a much larger scale than
any former show, i It is expected to
have exhibits from a much larger ter
rltory than has heretofore been repre-
sented. There will be more competi
tion for the big-- prises. : y y v

ir--r- ill .i..r,-Trnr-.,-rn---

SPRINGFIELD FORMALLY.

DECLARED A WET TOWN

fRnnrlal ta Th Journal. 1
Ifiuirene," Or." Nov. 18. The city of

Springfield is now legally wet the Lane
county court today having made an or

ler.:.in effeet - that the recent ' llquol
0,:etlo,r was agamm prohibition witnin
the city limits and that liquor may now
be legally sold, . The vote cast at the
election on November. 7 was canvassed.
The total number pf votes cast was 98,
of which 183" were) for prohibition and
213 against, giving a majority of SO

against. To test the validity of --the
election It will at once be taken to the
courts for final decision as to whether
or not .the municipality in a dry county
may vote to license the sale of liquor.

Several applications have been made
for licenses at Springfield, and the coun-
cil will soon act Upon ' them. It will
first pass an ordinance regulating- - sa
loons, doing away with curtains oajronf
windows, rear doors and rear rooms,'
card playing and other old style saloon
accessories. .

Smoke Queen Quality tobaccO. Save
the labels.; See 16T Ird. yl. ii .'

Believed Orders Have Been Is-

sued by Harriman System
, to Extend Line .West. -

While Judge Robert 8. Lovett chair-
man of the executive board of the Harri-
man system, refused lasf night-t- either
deny or confirm the report that orders
have been, given to proceed with the
construction, of an east and west ;llne
through the state from .Vale to a point

on the Deschutes line, it Is believed here I
that such, orders have been Issued and
that construction will soon be under',
way.': T

....?r-!- : v " :;'.-- :

i President 3. D. 'Farrell. of the O.--

R 4 N. company stated, last night that
he had .not received any ' information
that would Indicate the immediate, con-
struction of the line- - mentioned In the
name, of.- the Oregon Eastern, but stated
that as such a line, ' though In- - Ore-
gon, .would ..be part of the, Oregon . Short
Line, It would not be. und,lfti Juris-
diction; V " ""v

"I have-so- t yet had time to becom
familiar with the situation, to say any-
thing' about, what Js. being done in the
matter of buildings a: line from Vale
across the-sta- te- to ' connectloi
the Deschutes River railroad," said Mr.
Farrell, "but it is quite probable that
surveyors have, been put; in the field.
surveys are made frequently and . are
not always followed by .construction."

Information from. Vale received here
yesterday is to the effeot that a crew
of surveyors in the employ of the Ore-
gon Short Line arrived there yesterday
in ' charge of Engineer Cramer of Salt
Lake City with orders to make the final
survey for the Oregon Eastern through
Malheur canyon. Complete oamplnr out-
fits, --it was-state- dr are being' taken In
to the canyon, 12 miles from Vale.
From Ontario in Malheur county, came
the report that another surveying crew
under D. H. Ashton left that place yes
terday for Malheur canyon Friday morn
ing. with two mors crews to follow., A
Harriman official is given authority for
the !. statement . that.' construction will
be commenced not later that next spring.

About a year ago the' Harriman ays
tem secured considerable Tight of '.way
In Malheur canyon through a deal ,wlth
the Hill system which held some lm
portant positions there, and it is believed
th " h preliminary work was
pleted several months ago.

BANGERT, LOSING FARM,
'

IS READY FOR PRISON

(Boeclsl to The Journal.)
- Roseburg, Or., Nov. 18 Henry Ban-
gert, a German about 65 years old, was
given an indeterminate sentence; With
a minimum of a year by Judge Ham 11

ton in the circuit court yesterday after
having been found guilty of assault
with a deadly ' weapon. He shot and
wounded Eugene B.- - Helster,, tenant of
a farm on Cow creek, near Glendale,
which Bangert had been compelled by
law to 1five - up t , his . wife when she
secured a decree- - of divorce. ' Bangert
thought the farm should still belong to
blm and this was the causa of toe en--

Thebullet struck him in tho m,i 1

the head. Inflicting a scalp wound, i n
gert told Sheriff Qulne be would J t

as leave, go. to trlsun . as live out !

without possession of his farm.,

TURK0-ITALIAI- T J
;i't,V',
X WAR END IS NEAR

(Continued from Page One.)

from Rome that .S ood chance to end
the Tripoli campaign would . be wel-
comed.- In. the face Of the 'resistanc e
they are meeting, sntl-miUta- ry sent!-me- nt

at home is becoming dangerous

Rome, Nov. 18. High government of-
ficials refused to discuss tonight thatItaly may soon come .to terms- - with
Turkey. Ib well informed circles, how
ever, the reports are believed to hva solid foundation.

,,

Constantinople, Nov.: 18. Of reports
that a Turko-Italla- n . settlement is in"
sight, it was stated by cabinet members
nere - tonight that Turkey is still pre-
pared to compromise on a basts of econ-
omic concessions to Italy in Tripoli. -

Beautiful Queen Quality art kerchleii
free at 1(7 Srd.' ..: ; .;':: ,:

How About That

DinnerJacketfor
mi J. i ii:..,t

IhanKsg ivmgr
The social season is fast ap

proaching youwiIl want to
PTfrbe well dressed,

icoit
Has the goods and knows how to

tailor them to please for all- -

occasions. ' -

' . -

Overcoats to order for cost of
' ' material and making.

Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.
Garments to order in a day if required.
Full dress and tuxedo suits a specialty.

Quarter of a Century la Portland. -

WILLIAM JERREMS SONS

108 THIRD STREET--

(;;6

TRYING OBSTACLES

ri S'' '.; ' " T .' ' f.''f,

Jin Art fl nt nknn 11 A ttnnnmio

I Have Tried to ; Get Jury

i Now Three' t'Perrnanents"
May Demand Freedom.-- ' : ;

TTnltil Pnu liu Wirt. I i .

;Hall Of Records, Los,. Angeles, ,Cal.,
Nov. U. The trial of James B. McNai
mara for murder In connection with the
destruction of the Los Angeles Times
October 1, 1J10, encounter and
more obstacles as time passes. .,

4 Since October 11 the- - attorney tat
both sidee have been - endeavoring to
qualify 12 men who will swear to f'weli
and truly", try the case and. to act Im-

partially between the state and the ac-

cused, "Tonight there, are five sworn
juror) and two men passed for cause
by both bides. The two latter will
never: survive the real trial. One will
be peremptorily challenged by the state
and .the o ther by the defeweviiW

i.The state- - ha only five, peremptories
left rwhlle the defense has eleven. It
la certain, therefore, that the Jury will
be completed ot later than the middle
of next month. J ' , '

Sm&t'w Half Broths Dylnf.
But and, here Is the between-deck- s

secret that Is troubling bothf sides of
the five meta now In the Jury box, three
may be eliminated at any time. Juror
Sexton has a half brother, Charles Sex-to- n,

dying.-- . They were boyhoOd chum
and their devotion lias been such that

K t --was v a topic - f -- conversation among
the neighbors.; Should Charles gexton
die. Ills brother will demand mat ne ne
excused and It is likely that his request
wlU be 'granted.'

F. D. Green, liked by state and defense
alike, is worried. His wife, to whom
be baa been a demoted, husband, is very
11L so ill,' In fact, that he la unable to
keep hi mind on anything else and If
there should be a Change In her condi-
tion he, will demand to be excused from
farther service, ! v '.' '

I Then there is Byron Lisky president
Of the Pasadena Milling company. His
eyes have gone back on him. For many
weeks he has een-treating- them and.
since he was sworn in as a JuronlO this
case they: have been getting worse and
tonight he confided to one of the court
attendants x that it was ' a question
whether he , should demand " that the
court excuse blm or face total , bUnd-nes- a.

Oalr Two May Bemain.
Therefore tonight there is a decided

chance that all that has been secured
to date is two Jurors who can serve to.
the finish. "Another thing causing wor-
ry is the declaration of the prosecution
that 14 and not 1J Jurors shall be quar-i- f

led to serve. The latter twb will be
reserve Jurors, as designated by the
California code, and will take the places
of any of the regular Is who--wa- be
Incapacitated for any reason whatsoever.

, The defense will merely perfunctorily
object ' to selecting-- , these 4 Jurors, but
experienced lawyers who have' studied
the subject 'say tna.Mf.the Jurora who

.,,miftA mnA h ntnta save the?
will be, it will violate the rights of the
dfif eMaut-uarantee4ole- r, fca .canatt,
tation- - off the-- United" Wtutea and will
...iUt.uiulJ (hitr, h . k.: VftralaL for
conviction, in a reversal by the supreme
court of the United States If the Call
fornla courts refus to acts
i - t- - Marshall ts Be ChaUsnged.

. a tujr is biv. " " -

H.' Marshall, a retired hardware man of
this city, was passed for cause by both
Sides, but ne Win iw: pBrsrajiiuiii
rt....J Vitf tha'H,fnhft latter. ' "

He admitted prejudice against labor
unions, but insisted that he bad no opin-
ion regarding the merits of the present

PATHET C STUKTvUI- - v

YUUNli IUUdLCivIAIM Id -

RECITED IN PETITION

i (Continued from Page One.)

Fish. The names Of Fish, Gould, Strong?.
Actor and otners wen nnuwn w iwvr
'York society are common in his narra-
tive. When ill health first overtook
him, two years .ago, he. decided, to come
to the coast, ..,

cin. unii h. Kit
Xos Angeles and San Frandlsco, spend.

' ing his remittances, ne says, ior meui- -
cal attendance ana living quieuyt

;. Wrote to rather for Kelp.
TT t of his srrandfather.

Lord Elwon, he wrote to his father, he
says, telling Aim or nis xauing neann
and asking for an increase in his al-

lowance. The request was granted for
s time. ( Then for some reason of which
he says be knows nothing, the drafts
cams irregularly. ,

- Among III lhstfUcUonto the English
m.ii. aunt ffirwin! todav is a re--

ouest that' ther ; consult with Colonels
SurtCS ana KOliy, OK me (.nguou rmy,
who are trustees of Lord Elwon's es-Ut- e,

and enlist their aid in support of

Wymer says his father's income from
ih purse of King George and from
the testate of his father, Lord Klwon,
is in excess of 100,000 pounds, or 500,
,n hni h- - hsM nvr forirlvfttVW W J

inna em.vl,v InridHnt in, his sonls
life and because of it has practically
cut him orr. , .

'
WEST WOULD SEE

. THAT SETTLER IS
GIVEN PROTECTION

I; (Contrnued from Page One.)

was authoitstf-d- ' to set al(le 1,00(1,000
' . an iit nt tliA fur wpBtfttn states

to be deeded to the state whenever ho
n nni?iatil,t nnnraMnff. under

sanction "of state .' authority reclaimed
the land, the Btatf oeing mi-- in
ur. tn HAnrl thA land in turn to the
a..n- -. i. war4Atiii1ii. . tn hasten tha,CLUtl V TYUM - - 1. - -

t itovcinnMMit hv unllitlni then. v m... & I

states in" the work, and" it became theJ

national law. . '(.:.:' f .,

I The loglslature of Oregon, when it
prpntrl . tha irovernment- tilan. failed

to lay down i guarantees 'for : the in--"
vestor and the settler, .The problem
t , .1, . . .1 , V . , V, l.n

;: became in maiiy lnptancesf the prey for
; WHdcav pramuuun. magniiicBui jitojulis

were planned .without proper engineer- -

ing consideration and. options were sold
pn land that was neither segregated

i" her!''Teclftlmed.V:-'vi;-V-iv-!v- t :""

, ; The question first presented, as it
'' bow sjppears.t I to find out the real

status of each project. With this ao
compllslK'd ' tt4 desert, land board will
l6 In position to act intelligently Ui fix-
ing the terms upon which the .com-

panies can operate. Laoklnir legislative
action, the power apparently rests in

ury in Rowland Forgery Case
Finds Circulator Guilty and
Recommends That Attorney

;Be Examined. ."

Attorney . Joseph '; T. Ellis, - former I

councilman from1 the Tenth ward, who
was recalled last anrlnr hv th vni,ri t.

of. his district, will be subjected to
an lnvestltratlon by the grand Jury over
the Initiative paving petition frauds, if
the recommendation of a jury that re-
turned a verdict of guilty yesterday
evening in the; circuit oourt against C.
Av Rowjana is carried out, The latter
was one of j the circulators for Ellis,
and ; was charged with forsins names
to the petition. .. : ,. ,

William C McBretriay. ' foreman' of
the-Jur- ssked permisstoni of the trial
Judge, Henry E. McGinn, to . make a
few remarks, when the verdict was re-
turned.; The foreman said the Jury was
unanimous in finding Rowland guilty,
but was equally unanimous in askinc
that he court extend leniency to him in
passing sentence. A parole was strong--
ly suggested. -- The. Jury ,was pt the fur-- 1

ther opinion, said the foreman,' that
Attorney Kills was to blame for the
trouble, and that the evidence in' the
Case disclosed facts, that warranted the;
grand jury in taking up the matter.
, Several of the' Jurors expressed their
willingness o go. before the rand Jury
Monday if called upon to do so. Judge
McGinn la also expected to go before
the grand Jury and express his Jdason the evidence brought out before him.'
Deputy Distric- t- Attorney Dennison
prosecuted tne case. He said he would
present the matter to the district attor-neyf- or

his consideration. '

Does Bot BeUeve U Jjsnienoy. ' --
Judge McGinn - would not " srlve the

Jurors much hope of any - leniency in
passing- - sentence upon Rowland, as ho
said the practice of forging names to
initiative petitions is a direct attack
upon tbe initiative and referendum, and
that persons making such an , attack
should be punished. , He said,, however,
that the Jurors are free to take their
recommendation before Governor West
after sentence has been Imposed.

When the verdict was read the Judge
ordered that Rowland be taken Into Im-
mediate . custody by. the sheriff, which
was done. Rowland's mother was pres-
ent throughout the trial yesterday, and
remained with him while the Jury was
deliberating. When the verdict was read
and the order made to take him in
Qharge, she broke down and wept
Friends or the lamliy assisted her from
the courtroom to her horns. Sentence
will be passed upon Rowland early in
the week. :..;,-- j , .;,..

The Jury took the case shortly after
S o'clock, and within an hour returned a
verdict of guilty. , Attorney Vaughn.,
appearing for Rowland, requested that
the Jury be asked if the verdict . of
guilty what they wished to return.'!
When Court Glerk Norton read the name
of WtUlam McNab, that Juror: said he
did not intend to vote tor a verdict or
guilty. The Judge immediately sent the
Jury back to work out another verdict''
Mr. McNab later explained that be voted
for a verdict of guilty with the under-- a
stahfl mg- - that a parole, or, considerable
Jenlency : would be extended Rowland. ,

, y, rrcparea by Bills. '
The petition that caused ' the trouble

was prepared and circulated by Attor
ney Kills while ne was in me city
council. It is aimed to give Portland
competitive '. bidding - on. hard surface
paving, --and waeearrledt , While .. the
petition was being circulated; a cry was
raised that the paving trust was buy
ing up the petitions, and the author
also ; made , the statement that Attor-
ney ; Seneca Fouta had .attempted to
bribe him to kill the petition. ' v ,i

Attorney Ellis claimed he made -- an
error on his. first bunch ; of petitions,
and told his solicitors to sell these 'pe-

titions to the persons .wishing to buy
them. ' It was said by Ellis - that t he
proposed to -- fool g, trust .by
selling them --faulty petitions and . use
the money with which to circulate the
good petitions. He sold the faulty pe
titions, and filed the good ones. The
people voted to adopt his plan. '

C A, Rowland, T., Cleveland, George
O'Connor, and a' man named ' ; McCar
thy '. were circulators. They were ar-

rested for ' forging names. In giving
his" testimony yesterday,. Rowland ad--

mviiea signing . some numvm, uui ;wua
Attorney Ellis told him to go out and
get any names, and get them In 'any
manner he could, as the petitions were
not to be filed but sold to the paving
trust. ',:: V. .J'";, V'i I : " V":' --'i,

1 - Offered PetlUon fos Bale, y ;

The two' names, allegedyto have been
forged by Rowland were 'those of Wil-
liam E. Kiernan and W. FrosU Rowland
admitted putting. both names on the pe
tition which he was circulating, out ex-

plained that he thought the petition was
not to be filed.' 'When he turned It Into
Attorney Ellis, the witness said, he
understood it ' was to be sold to the
paving, trust as a good petition. Row
land further testuiea tnat Attorney Ki-

lls Instructed him to sell the petition
if anyone asked to buy it. He said that
he was instructed to get' no less than
85 for it and that Attorney Kills was
to get'12.60 of "this amount "

When Attorney Ellis took the stand,
Deputy District Attorney DennlsOn told
him to proceed In explaining how the
trouble started.' The witness began by
saying that it was a common rumor
that part of the oid city council were
controlled by ' the paving trust and
named Attorney Vaughn, whom Attorney
Ellis succeeded In-th- e council from the
Tenth ward, as one o the officials sup
posed to be so controlled, to uiis ex-

planation Attorney Vaughn took excep-
tion- and demanded that the witness
name one person whom" the witness had
heard make such a remark. . Attorney
Ellis could not name anyone. "

Cleveland. O'Connor; and McCarthy
will be tried soon. The four men have
been at liberty on ball, but the bonds
for Rowland were recalled last evening
When he walTTaken into custody. Other
bonds will be, provided as soon as pos-

sible, announced his attorney.

UNCLE SAM ARRESTS.
k .REYES AND 10 AIDES

" V (Continued from Page One.)

following the success of the revolution
he led. As far as the United States Is
concerned, the situation Is today iden-
tical with that existing last spring when
Madero's agents were, being arrested for
violating the neutrality law. Our policy
was then, and Is now, to prevent un-
friendly aots towards a friendly govern-
ment upon United States oll,".!';'.,'VV;v

; It was made known at the state, de-

partment, today, that the department of
justice hss been notified that the neu-
trality laws must b enforced along the
Mexican border without discrimination.

Bdlefsen Fuel Co. Range coal IT.

1w

it

JVIra, W. W. Penfield, who recently
- succeeded' Mra. Carrie Chapnaau
V Catt as chairman o( -- the Woman
t Suffrage "party.'. At the thirl" an- -'

null convention held at Garneaie
hall. New YorX City, Mrs. Peaflold

' was presented with a "gold and
;

ivory gavel.

WANTS APPLE TO
VIE WITH ROSE

(Continued from age One.)

now have hundreds. But the show
must be properly staged. It must be
staged for beauty,'; .

BTach Boom Needed;
- One of the difficulties will be to find
room'for such a show as Mr. Bateham
contemplates, especially if his Ideas are
carried out for next year, unless the
Gipsy 8mlth auditorium could be utll- -
t..A m, R.t.h.m thinks the tem- -

porary auditorium would be suitable
and that air the room there is in It
would.be required

-- I expect to lose no , time in trying
out the business men of Portland to see
if they "want such an undertaking fbr
their city," said Mr. Bateham. Ml have
only had an opportunity so far to talk
to a very few, but all I have seen have
been heartily in favor of the proposi
tion. They realise the importance of
the apple to the state. V '"V ; -

"It Is not my Idea to take the apple
show frorn the State Horticultural so
ciety, Instead my idea is to . get the
business men Of Portland to oooperate
With the society in reiving Portland
an. aoDle show worthy of the name and
which would attract visitors from far
and near. . ,

(

-
i ' ' Seotet of. Bncoess. .

The aooles can be secured through
the, soclesy, but let the show be . man-
aged by Portland people, through com-
petent superintendents who could pe .se-
lected for that purpose. . The sho'w, to
be a success, must be but on an en
tirely different basis , from anyuiing
that has , been held in the paBt ; The
old style ' show, like the one we are
now holding. Is bound to ro to seed; it
will nass away. It offers nothing to
Attract neoDle. ' .....

"My idea IS not to attempt to hold
a show with carload exhibits,, like those
sent to a national snow, dui to nave a
large number of 26 and BO box exhibits,
Which do not work a hardship on the
exhibitor and are Just as effective.
, "I have already seen several leading
apple growers from southern Washing-
ton and Idaho, who happened to be in
the city,, and secured promises from
them' to --send. rpresejalaUve exhibltsif
a big show is held here. The field for
this show Should cover, besides Oregon,
aU of southern Washington and Idaho,

JAPANESE SUDDENLY
" LAND TROOPS IN CHINA

(Continued from Page' One.)

ranks and the troops are Impatient at
the delay.- .

X The loyalists are said to be poorly
equipped and short of ammunition. Bev-e-n

thousand Shan Tun troops constitute
the backbone of Chin g's army.

The American, British and German
consulates at Nanking have been closed
and all business within the city is at
a standstill pending" the battle..

AMERICA DOESN'T NEED

JAPAN'S HELP IN CHINA;

' " MURDOCK IN CHARGE

'' (United Press Leaaed Wlre.i
Washington, Nov. 18. The United

States, government expects Admiral
MuTdock to meet any sudden occasion
that arises 4n China. His authority Is
iinltmltAfl.

This government has BOOO soldiers '

tn ..It fmm Manila, and can land I

IZmAAJ - - yl

them on Chinese sou witnin a wens.
Th two statements summed tonight ,

the Washington government's attitude
following the mikado's activity in the i

Chinese situation. ;

The fact that state department offl-- ,'

clals declared positively that the United
States had received no suggestion from
Japan that the mikado be permitted to
act for all the powers in China, devel-
oped the disconcerting possibility that
the note might possibly have been sent
only to European governments.
- The aggressive attitude of Japan in
the' orient and the resentment at 'the
increase of American influence in Chi
nese affairs, are well known, but no of
flciai could be Induced tonight to com
ment in any way upon these facts,
which have suddenly assumed sncn
great significance. y-- i"y- - : xxm

Admiral Murdock has 200 marines at
Peking, and sOO.at other points in
China. He has a flee of 19 ships, in-

cluding tbe ; cruisers Saratoga, Albany
and New Orleans, and four destroyers.

YOUTH, 18,HAD FIVE, T i

DIFFERENT SURNAMES

"claiming, -- Jo have had five different
sirnames in the . 18 years of his life,
a young vagrant was picked up on the
streets by I'atrolmun Black last night,
In company with a vagrant
who just .arrived in tbe city in hopes,
of finding a Job. ,

. ' The lad of many names who now
claims Bearle Whiteley to be the cor- -,

reet one, and Lee Barbur. were brought
to police headquuiters , for investlga- -

Whiteley,' the spokesman for the two,
says hs ran away, from an institution
in Lawton. N. U,' about seven, weeks
ago and met his companion at Stanley,

''V.'V imos" Slavena.., , ', ,

(Special Tw, fourasL)
' Warren. Or.. Nov., 18. Amos Blavens,

for 46 years a resident of Warren,
county, will be burled from this

place Sunday afternoon; at 8 o'clock.
MrrBiavSns passed away suddenly at
his Portland-hom- e Thursday evening.
Death was ' due to. heart failure.' :;; ,,

Amos 61avans was borrt in Ohio, June
15. 18SB. He was married in J856 to
Miss Eusabetn Keyaam, wno survives.
Th cohdW riuna - to Orearon i- in 1865.
ooming overlaid, to Walla Walla. , ,The
following year they settled inColumbia
county, where they lived untlL;a few
months ago.; Thirteen children were
born to Mr. ; and Mrs. Blavens, 11 of
whom still survive. ! They are: Daniel,
of "Vancouver.: Wash. ; John. William H.
and-Amo- s- R.f of -- Portlandr-F.-Marlon,

of Hood River; Mrs. M. J. Scott, of Ka-lam- a;

Mrs. Julia Traynor, Mrs,: S. E.
Osfleld, Mrs? Fred Cassidy, Miss L. Mae
Slavens, of Portland, and Mrs. Thomas
Geoghegan, or Seattle. .: r .'.-

the stats land board to make rules that
wlu safeguard th Interests of all "con
oerned.- ' '

.

This is the general plan upon which
the grovernor Is working. . The different
projects present various phases, in
which the courss of action will neces
sarily b different. An effort will be
made to bring all to a sound basis an
to guard future ontraots under a gen
era! definite policy, that; will insure-speed-

progress toward the actual plac
ing of the water on tns land.

CHINOOK AND HARD:
RAINS SEND RIVERS

! OVER THEIR BANKS

(Continued from Page One.),

at 10- - o'clock this morning did not get
in, having been stopped by high watr
near etanwood.' The northbound train
due to leave here at 9:30 did not depart
because of the trouble 'on the coast line.
The Northern Pacific has ' .abandoned
Its "line between Burlington and ra

because of 'high waters in tbJ
lake and is using the Great Northern
tracis from Burlington to Bellingham.
Reports received from Monroe stated
that the Bkykomlsh river Is wild and
angry and - threatens o overflow' its
banksr y-'- v . v.

" Orsea " luid White : Also ' Baging.
Green and White . rivers, south of

Seattle, are on a rampage. Northern
Pacific overland train No. 4,' which left
Seattle at 8, o'clock, this morning, has

Three railroad bridges near Humphrey
have been washed out v The Western
Union wires are down south of Auburn.
Fifty ' cows are ' marooned" on an 1 Bland
near Kent, Farmers are driving their
stock to the mils. Ureen river Is at
the highest point In five years.

ALL WESTBOUND TRAINS
HELD AT ELLENSBURG

BECAUSE 0F: WASHOUTS
.i','.:;

(SoecUl to The Journal.) '

Ellensburg, Wash., Nov. 18. On ac
count or washouts on the Northern Pa.
clflo railroad near Hot Springs no east
bound trains, passed through this city
today. All westbound trains ara held in
the mountains. Beginning this after
noon, all westbound trains are held v In
the Kllensburg ' yards. Passengers are
told that the time of thels. departure Is
indefinite., no ucKets are being sold,

There Is no danger of floods in this
section. '(V j i .';.,.. :' .." v.

' Heavy snow fell, in the Cascades last
week, 80 Inches being reported at Cle--
elum. "Torrential rains melted the snow.
but the ground was not frozen, so the
rivers were not affected. The Yakima.
a source of trouble Jo 1906, has risen
only a few inches. ' ' '

. The- - Milwaukee railroad is having big
trouble in tne hills. . Wires are dnwn
and m rock slide has ! occurred on the
west side near the summit : The east
bound Olympian train, due. here, at 1:80,
is lnaeiimieiy tace. : ; v . v

,,'':v'V.-,':.''- .; '.' " )'' r;.j, '

V .; Linemen, Hemmed In, Escape.
mr-''-- itMcUt'te' The Journal.! ,''':

Ellensburg, Wash Nov. 18. Rapidly
rising rivers at the summit of the Cas
cades caught two Postal linemen j to-
day. They,, barely escaped with their
live .Th two men, L. Mathews and
Frank Hart, are stationed at Laoopia
and were sent to Rockdale to repair fa
len ' wires. While at work they were
hemmed in : by t; th Snoqualmte river
and mountain creeks. : They were he Id
prisoners on r high A ground for eight
hours. Finally they dropped a log across
one of the minor streams and escaped.
They report Ifive feet of sfow at the
summit andH heavy rains rapidly melt
ing it. K :r': :v," '

STUDENT MOB PUTS

m?.'DES LYS TO FLIGHT

, (Continued from Page One.) .

the pnsoners'-wlthln'- . - Strenuous efforls
were made by the arrested lun to keep
their r.ame from the reporters.. News
papermen leaving 'the; pulldlng wire
held up by the" students, iwho tore up
every note found on the scribes, . Not
a few bribes were offered reporters to
keep the matter quiet, t, f
;.,. Lj. Blakeslse Gives Bona.''!:';'

Shortly after , midnight, Lieutenant
Governor Blakeslee furnished bond for
several of the prisoners and It seemed
certain none would spend the rest of
k. ilit .tn i':.,..- ,

James A. Hawei claiming to be a
deacon of the Fifth Avenue Prekbyterl
an church. New York, one 'of the men
arrested., made strenuous protestations
of iinnocence and i was released by the
police, shortly after', midnight. .... His
name was erased from the .blotter.

Dean' Jones ; of ; the , academlo depart'
Bient. was routed out of bed. by" the ar
rested students' friends and was clohet
ed with the police and with the bondless
prisoners in secret conrao.

Why the Chicken Business Pays
.'"" :', '. "

y i ;V', v''

o According to Government reports, more than 300,000,000 chickens were marketed
in the United States in 1910, and the. value of eggs marketed waa $485,000,000, equal
to that of the entire wheat crop of the Nation. Oregon is contributing to the Eastern
markets over $1,000,000 per annum for tg&s alone. Why not share in some of this
money?. The opportunity to become independent is now offered you at Oakland, Ore--

Ton, the greatest poultry-raisin- g section of the United States,.' xxfx'y : ; :, ;
'

... .:. 1 . WHAT WE WILL DO POR YOU .vl

In buying one of our Oakland Poultry Farms you will be taught the poultry busi- -.

ness absolutely free of cost, by the best poultry expert in the country, whom we have
engaged to be on the ground continuously. We have reserved 40 acres and have already
begtin the construction of an extensive plant, in which we will install a 10,000-capacit-y.

incubator. We will market your products and you at all times.

Frozen poultry shipped into Portland yearly from the East at a cost of $2,500,000
- went into the pockets of the eastern poultry man instead of Oregon pockets. s

: '

5 AND lCkACRE TRACTS, $75 TO $150 PER ACRE, ON EASY TERMS .;

Write for Literature'.

Oakland Poultry Products Co., Inc.
308 SpaMing Bldg'., Portland, On Originator! of Exclusive PouKry Colonies. Main 1590

m

il. ' .. ; . .. y. ..:o. .,,;;:..:",,'.r":-- r :'.v,.'V-.- : :..' .,"':,' ; xy yy: xx nii . . . - . . . i

Collect the Dust-Don't Spread 1

INVITATION TQ THE PUBLIC:
Xxy V;"; x'x; 'i ix;".. i ' x. .."'"; , X:'x;-xx-.yrx'x'y- ,;"!? ; ;::;' xxy-,- j yy lyx V;.',;; ,

Richmond,, Portable Suctiori Cleaners and
" Richmond 99 Stationary Vacuum Clean-
ing Systems Are Now on Display at Our
Show Room, 167 Seventh St

:, You are invited to 'call and inspect our machines, or to j)hone us and a

demonstrator willcall on you in your own homeat no cost to you.
The "RICHMOND" SUCTION CLEANER, weighing 10 .lbs., price

cash compare it with machines weighing 50 or 60 lbs., and costing $125 you

can't beat it for results. ' ' ' -

, Pay for the "RICHMOND" on our easy payment plan if you desire. Ask us.

The McCrum-Howel- l Co,
l' y ':'. ' L. S. DALTON; MANAGER. ,

Phones; Marshall 3671; A-40- 11

' '
167 Seventh Strc.t.

AGENTS WANTED


